
much talk
, rifJtlMljrlMiK : t vaie ictreifroin Aladnd the 2l8 ncnmnanions

liviu ywu xoose counsellors who p!v
such . imprudent advice ;. fulfil the nWQu
you. have voluntarily made riv"tetfi , of tTune. They left tOobrtoof Juhe,rwhicKiha8 'uniloul dv. not

Ie brfe L. Mi, Pelham," arrlired at
Nf wYrk t)n Friday iaBUbrcnght'P'
ris paper to the ,8th Juty inclusive.

The - fast ..official ,'accooht TroVn the J
army oi. in e ryrenerp, is nain ax iia-cTri- it,

Jaii'e;3blh ; ; It spaWoF erral
"petty actipnR yrith the 'ConatrhitionaV

.. ifi(a lo theprovince Asriasstatesl

. Ihat tKeyvJiad taken ijpwaTdt of 100
piece of cari'tidn in; Andalusfaand

-- :' that .'the 'greatest conruRion prevailed
atlCadi?!;, Where there'was a scarcity of

:"provitioB8-"&t'.- -'' .

.;A

A pfivarelettr from Port St Mary's
. received .v.to Nothing

. can enter. Cadir ;bea or land ; the
harvest in Spain being; backward, there

no proyisiQQs in the ptace, and they
v liave not a; euppiy for more" than'fif-;teft- H

dayg.'r ;i; . "'v A-
- ;

At Was 'said the Infant o PorhisI
tas about to jom tJfe French army be-

fore Cadiz.
' The; ConrtitutioTinel mention3 that

'crenort had been in circulation for se-Te- ral

days, that the Duke of Angfnu-tem- e

was abebt to return to Pari?, and
would be succeeded in command by
Alar&h&KLatirUton who ba'gone to
pain.yv ';

-

Tie AireiTcana at Paris celebrated
the 4tV of July, by a public festival, at
viiich Mr. Sheldon, 'Charge des 'A flairs

of heUoiUd States, and theMarqois
Xa Fayette, were guests. IVIr. Cox
23arnet presided. The committee of
arrancemeHts were Messrs. Marieny of
New-Orlean- s, Jotham Post of N; York,

. and Charles . Barret, of Washington.
. The papers Vcnntnin London date9
tothe Jth of iFnly which mention no-

thing of importance, except the indi--catio- ns

of a revolt in Ireland had be
. come so serious as to alarm tbe govern

;
1 Paris, iutt 5,

, Government cannot take too ener-
getic measures' to protect maritime
commerce from the auuacuy or tne pn- -

...a rrt i r t jvaicrr. j re ininmienai journals oeoy (

the evil; thefcovernment is interested in
'ttnnwing and preventing it; it arms &

maintains cruizers ; ifithey are insuf--
: ScientJ it ; is" necessary to multiply

nd increase their force. The calam-
ity that we make known for the com-tuo- n

benefit of. the nation and of the
ministry j is unfortunately ucdeTiiable,
find , the real disasters are stifl aug- - j

xnented by the uneasiness tbat they ! the journey in a carriage, and it final-py- e

to the publ.c,nd the ; stagnation j,,v took place Jn that manner. The
.that they cause to trade Facts speak ;Corte9 left their Chamber in a bo.ly,
on jh subject m6re clearly than vaeue ( and moved towards the steam vessel,
denials. One of our.correspondpnts ," which they embarked. A Re-en- cv

t Marseilles writes to irs asfollows, was formed, 'at the bead of which was

reached theMdniteufnor theournal
d es Deba s,r: cb n tains? amongsf th e e- -t

en t s Sev11 1 e s am a "
t pta la "whi ch

I were horade piibtioVind wh'ich ap- -
per to us to: merit- attention.,, The

j following are .the principal details,;
i which ,now "explain". the frapid;: mHfi
'ments .ofi Gciterata Bourdesnult and
iBoormontvarfer the occupation of Ma-I'dri- d.

That Movement had tn view,
theh6pe.;that was conceived of run-- i
ning oft with the Kins 'from Seville.

j;At first the parties to this plan flatter- -
feu themselves .with the hope oF seeing
! the regiments of Marine and of the
Qaeen make a movement in favor of
"Ferdinand but the arrival of Gene-
ral Zayasfit is'said, paralysed the dis- -

. position of ttTese two regiments.
I" A more important project had been
farmed namely, the escape of the
Kingj Tor which measures had been
taken, the"ucces of which appeared
certain. I The King had consented to

;it": but whether Trom a fear'rtliat hke

'should change his purpose, Wr the like-
lihood of an attack of gout in his feet,
an , infirmity to which he is very sub-

ject, and which 'would infallibly 'have
.hindered him from keeping the ap-
pointment settled, it was determined
that, the' 'King-- ' should go out of the
Castle covered up in a bale of blank-
ets, and lhatjthos coocealedjhe should
he taken to the banks of the Gaudal- -'

quiver, whefei steam boat was wait-

ing to put him on board the. French
squadron' stationed before Cadiz.-Fift- y,

French officers were to take
'charge of ; his person during-th- e pas-

sage. It is said that an Englishman
had arranged this whole scheme. Tn

order to guard against suspicion from
the Cortes, this stranger was exiled
from Seville, as a suspected person,
that he might be enabled to go to Ala-- .
drid and concert "measures with the

'French and Spanish authorities. But
'the march of General Bourdesou.lt,
who was to conr.Iudp pverv thine- - if. . . ... -- .

tne project had succeeded, excited the
suspicion of the Cortes, who decided
instantaneously th.it the-Governshe-

should be transferred to Cadiz within
twenty-fou- r hours!" By an extraordi-
nary Coincidence, it was in the very
vessel that had been destined to fayor
fhe escape of the Kins that the Royal
Family .was to embark. But rerdi- -
HnH Ptnrp.s n nprfnrm

n .cedthe Adm ral Va h is. who en

King and twp Regencies, without hav.
ihg a central Government, which may

'give a pretty exactiidea of the situa-Itio- n

of that unhappy country. Tt is,
j however, generally thought at Cadiz
i that the functions of the Regency will
' cease; and that the royal authority will

.. De acKnowieugeu were in us room
! lhe.1 ablettes" Universalle of this
j day confirms the news we have recei-
ved, and assures its authenticity. It
j adds! that it was generally consiIered
j at the head quarters of our army, that
the English minister at Sevillefcwas no

j stranger to this bold project. Ac --

cording to the article' in this Journal,
it appears certain that the Ministers
of the Regency at MadritI had lent a
hand to it, and that the French had an
understanding with them on the ub-jje- ct.

.".The project, the paper says,
did pot fail for want id money ; as
beyond a doubt 2-- er 3,000.000 wouldi
willingly have beem sacrificed with a
view to spare the cost of the siege of
Cadiz, and the prolongation of the

5war,

I : 'frew YorkmJlug. ZS.
We have received by the Minerva,

Capt; vVilson, Liverpool papers of the
10th, and London to the evening of
the 8th ult. -

The !sales of Cotton at Liverpool
bad continued extensive, and prices
naa advanced. jIt is stated that the 10th French re-gim- ept

in,Spain had lost the greatest
portion of its men.

The sum of 5000. has been paid to
the Spanish Relief Committee in Lon-do- ni

being the subscription of an anon-
ymous individual

'

The Reciprocity Duties Bill passed
ythe H.use of Commons on the 4th of
July, 75 to f5i 4 The Low Merchants'
Bill has'also passed.

, The Irish Insurrection Bill passed
through a committee of tbe j House of
Lords.-fry- ) ,

' I .

'

f The French squadron off Cadiz have
sent in a flag declaring the port in a
state of blockade.- Vessels would be
allowed to leave, the port, provided
they had no Spanish subjects on board.

The yice-ttoyvo- f; Egypt had been
ordered to send troops to ioin the
Turkish forces. tut a portion of ! his

thevieges
f Stw Sebas tiariand Farapeln na V bat

ve in BaVonhe?eenlthing of those
trains oj ; aruiiery .woicu weve w ope-
rate tn the siegenone have arrived
here as yet." v s'? f -

4The latest accouhtsjceiyea'at Pa-i- s

from Cadiz, were of the 8th July
not so late by two days' as were re
ceived here and pubhsheu yesteruay.
K letter" on i the 2d mentions that the
late sittings of thie Cortes have been
very tempestuous that- - the question
ofsurrendering was agitated ; that the
indivitfuats opposed jt, and the miliHa
of Madrid cried oui Death, to the
JCik ; ..

-
.

" X'-- .''
iA Cadiz paragraph of the 7th says,

" the "5 King who had already been
forced to give to the militia who took
part in J the affair of the. fth July,, a
particular decoration, has conferred a
new decoration on them, whichbrings
to mind the three charges they made
on the Spanish guards, and each of
them attached bv a pension of two
reals per day." : : -

The defection of the Constitutional i
General-Saurfield- , is announced in the
Paris papers pf the 8th. '

A rumor reached London on the
12th of July, that there had been a
counter revolution in PortugtSl in fa-

vor of the Constitutional svstem.
Among our' extracts wift be found

sundry interesting articles; relating to
the Greeks and Turks. s In Greece,
and Greece only, a ray of sunshine
breaks, through the general gloom of
Kuropean despotism.

Translatedfor the Commercial Advertiser,

r MADRID, JULY 10. .

' '"'; i

I send you the follo wing letter ad
dressed to Quiroga, by the. Count de,
Carthagena, (General Morillo.)

My Dear Quoga : You did wrong in op-

posing the passage of an officer, whv by,my
order, was the bearer ofdespatches of the
authorities of Corosrne. to whom I had giyefi
information ofv the events which to6k place
in this town on the 26th inst. and m permit- -

mitting those who accompanied him to 'mis-

construe my acts, by representing my con-

duct as that of a traitor to his country, You
know full well, as Vou have witnessed it, tliat
nay aeciaration not 10 aiiuwicug
gehcy, which, in tonterhpt of the royal jau-- !
thority, was estabUshed pti the jllth cf thi'a
mnntlV at Sftville. Droceeds. from the same
principles which compelled me. t6 accept
the command of this army. Drminecl to
make eve"ry species of sacrifice5 in Ofder to
repulse, the invaders, and to defend the po-
litical constitution of the monarchy. Ixould
not acknowledge ah act which has outraged
the whole army. :

You have likewise witnessed the- - Opinion
wh ich has generally been expressed by those
whbm t haw re-iimt- ed Tor the purpose of
proceedinff more cautiously In this most de-- j
licatQ affair. As for you,, giving way to the
principles which have guided mem, out ai--

wavs dbubtinir the authenticity of theioiir
nal which has been xne organ oywiucn uiey
nave oeen maue acuujuiucv mC au.
on,l rP k niivot ? nfnrmAtlon which substai- -

it -
.aVft onlv conditionally, nc--

khowledged the Regency. . Resolved upon
placing your person in security; you asicea
me for funds for this purpose, which I will,
intrly granted you 'with pleasure, although
not without great embarrassment, as money
is very scarce with nie ; my present resotir.
ces only amounting to 70000 reals', This
Circumstance not permuting me 10 .aavance
more than 4,000, 1 promised you at a later
hour a larger sum From my own personal
property, .'": ; ,'' R'-- ''j'

what is it you now demand? .Will .fou be
eiiiltv of the basehess not to keep the pro- -

nrise you voluntarily made at the moment of
my departure, and without my requfrlhg it
of you i Can you be capable of blemishing
Vour honor, and will you wound mine by lis- -'

tening to the lying assertions of those whd
insidiously spread doubts as to my integrity ?.

1 have quite a different idea of delicacy ; on
it 1 am determined to holU fast, being per'-suade- d

that you will take that part
solely remains open for you, as soon as you
shall discern the embarrassment attendant
Upon your present course, lie who with
good faith, in the Isle ' of Leon, first sounded
the tocsin of liberty,' never an cease aiming
at other views as the sole object of all his
efforts, than the good of his country ! You,
above all, who were born in this beautiful
Gallacia, you certainly are disposed to sacri-
fice your opinions and your life to deliver it
from the ills by which it is threatened. ,

It appears that' the French have already
invaded the Asturias, and thatonthe 24tv

"of this month, they were at Qviedd. Consi-
derable forces are assembling at Leon, and
liaiiacia nas cause 10 iearan appreacuing- -

ia-vasiq- n.

;'.)' .

' ' '.;- L"

; In this state of things, I was firmly dispos-
ed to resist all attempts at invasion, if the
Trench had not consented to the propositi- -

ona I made to Uen. Bourk, to suspend nosti-litie- s,

and to agree upon an armistice; during
Which they were to leave all Gallicia free,
and to the government of the .established
authorities, in expectation, of that happy day
when the King: and the nation Should adopt
that form of government which would prove
most efficient and proper. But how shall I
resist the invasion, if you busy yourself with !

oiviUiiig me opinions oi me army wuiunam
to employ for that purpose I Reflect upon
the eyils intq which the imprudence of thpse
who surround yoii are precipitating youj
consider that they have never, for one mo-

ment, had your glory, nor the public good
for their aim j they are disposed to. plunge a
dagger inhe breast of tlut country, which
you so much cherish.. My friendship for
you,, and my gratitude for. that which you
bate at all times testified towards me, will
not allow, me to restrict, myself to ratae ad-

vice, but to offer to you' all that lies in my
power for ensuring the safety ofyour person,

; Believe me,- Quiroga, your, effortCwill on-

ly tend to produce commotions among the
people,, ana wul torce them to can tnean-vadin- g

army to their relief, whiciJ will march
in dictating ats laws .tb ,the provinces which
I propose to keep nJ state of.tranquility.

.Iewie tkorsN: it es VQI?
'1 fVv V-- 'i ;f.!?'vXj!t-- ' ; ' y$'- "&''-- ' ''P!.-

f he ltlivproceeded tb Bragra,iWher
tliey were abusbd by the populace, de ;

fained two days, and werej obliged" fo
return to Oporto tinder - a military
fruard. Thence they s we.re sen t : off
without being allowed; a moment'
rest, by way of ' Vienna. Sir . Robert
has published an address to the Port
fuguese' since , his arrival at Yigo,1 Jar;
menti n g th e change that
place in. that kingdom and complain
ing of the attempt that was tnade to 1

assassinate mm.

TEN DAYS LATER FROM FRANCE.

JYew-Yor- Jc U2T. 26.
' The fast mailing ship Howard, Capt

Holdredge, arrived at this port last J

evening, in 4 days from Havre. By
this arrival, the editors of thje Commer
cial Advertiser have received regular
files of Paris and Havre papers to the
18th of Jolv' inclusive ;,and we have
again devoted pur columns almost ex-- cl

u si ve ly to t rap si a ti o n S th e re fro m i

Clouds and darkness yet hang over
the affairs of Spain, h The Journal du
Commerce well remarks, The histo-
ry of the civilised world scarce pre-
sents such an example of confusion
and shocking anarchy. The wars of
principles alone produced such results.
Spain is precisely in the same situation
as rrancefounu herself during the days
of the League. VVe restore now to
Spain what she gave to usJ" '

The defection T Morillo, from the
Constitutional caused is amply con-

firmed, and that instead of remaining
neutral between the two powers, (the
Cortes, and Regency.) ifisjnow added
that he has gone over to the French
with 5000 of his troops, We were ;

thprpfore correct in our supposition of .'

- - - - iir ;

; yesterday, thatthe conduc of this of--j
iicer was not known at Cadiz, at the

jdate of our last Cadiz papers. We
have given among our; Translations, the
letter of Morillo toQuiroga it length.
It is said that on the 3d, hje published
a new and energetic prnclamaSioa
against the Cortes, and another against
the conduct of Quiroga. yuiroga has
promised rewards to all tjhe soldiers :

who should follow him, and has pub-
lished

i

a decree containing! twelve ai
tides against those who have abandon-
ed the Constitutional cause, which
strikes terror into those under Mina,
Veiasco, and Torrijos.

In Catalonia the Constitutionalists
still evince a disposition to oppose the
French inch to inch.f itwill be seen
by the despatch from Marshal Moncey

i
that, in marching to investl Barcelona
on the 9th,' the Fourth Cforps had a
sham action at Molins del He v and at f

Martorel . wifli fhe troops f Milanv &
t ik ... ' A'.iA a.. ;c ;i

11 11 i !

the blockade of B Ona. I he pa- - j;

niards took shplterunder the walls ;!
.Im ..a i T. 11 a t. U I n r 1 1 r ri (is tjn. 1 TY

pleelv investel on the fonowing day.
The' dqfecion of Morilio produced

a sensible effect on the French finds
'.by Causing them to rise, it Is stated
j however, that they had si baecjuently
Uleclined, in consequence n f the rumor!
i that Ballasteros.and Lopez Banos' had

In addition to the despatch which
we have givep below from Marshal l

( 'Moncey, our translator has fifcnishcd f
Us with another long one, Ini an ante

:

cedent date, (July 4,) but which we t

deem it unnecessary;"ito publish at i

length. It commences by giving; a
pompous account of two sorties which
had ben made by the garrSson siUt up
in Fisueras, in both of which thev
were repulsed with a very; triflinjr loss
on each side. We are next informed
officially of the Seo d'CrgfiJ beirts: in-

vested by Baron d'ErolefrWi whence,
however, Mina had fled, leaving be-

hind in the fortress the troops who
escaped with him jrorp the action with
Donnadieu on the' 14th and 15th of
June, and taking with him 7, or 800 of
the former garrison!. Mir a arrived at
Tarragona, sick, and, oh. he 26th of
June, started agai p . for t arcel ona.- -

Baron d'Eroles left the Seo invested
by a small force under Gen1. Ramagosa.
On thv 28th: jof j June, ".a sortie was
made, which Was repulsed but it was
judged expedient to reinforce the
blockade with another battalion of the
line.,, r a'::)::r-:- yi ; v'':--

The Duke San Carlos, Ambassador
from the Regency to ; the feourt of
France,,was presented to ihe King on
the 10th;"of July, and received a pub
lic audience. He was afterwards
conducted to the palace of the Tuille-rie- s

in one of the Rins's eauioasres.
and presented to the; royal family.
The )ukcs speech on this occasion,
and the answer of the King, will be
given tomorrow.j '

Gen. Manso had died at Reus s, of a
complaint in the jchest.This is a new
loss for the Constitutionalists,

There have been some disturbances
at Malaga, and iome lost tlieir live :

jit .was quelled by rthe intervention of
jthe regular, troops arid militia; vTwo

condemned to
; taad ahot

cpuntTj a proof of the love you bear hW ?reqko forever 'on the frank and S?4
friendship' of your friend,

I LATEST FROM CADIZ.

New York on 23d insti sailed Kn
iCadiz on the 10th of last month Z
papers,letters, andyerbal intelligence
They generally; concor in stating thar
the place was well supplied with pr
visions, and that there had been nl
indications of a disposition to relax the
measures of defence:

Some, howeyer, entertained the o-pi-

that the place' Wou!(J not
hold out, and that there was nnf
in e' enough in -- the people of Spain f

suppun, or ive unaer a tree govern.
ment: Riego is said to have become
unpopular. V, - ;

Cadiz WA9 blockaded by 2 shins nf
the line, 3 frigates, 2 sloops of war, tschobnerj and X gun boat; anchored

and proceedi
tor Malaga! An English brig, ajea
with' provisions, which attemntP.I
go ; in after being ordered off, was
boarded from the squadron, most of
her cargo thrown overbaiard, and the
residue destroyed with salt water.

There : hadbeen ho attempt to car-
ry off the King from Cadiz as stated
in our last London papers. The Kin
was lodged in apartments in the Cm
torn House,-- ;.'''-- .

; -
M r. AippLEToVJ the American charge

dAlfair, was at Cadiz.
Capt. Macauly, of the Canton, states

that it was understood that there as
three months, supply,. of pro visions in
Cadizy and numerous arrivals there
daily. ' '

At Algesiras, and San Fernando
there-wa- s a plentiful supply.

We learn from the Cadiz papers,
that the Gortesi were laboriously en
gaged jln the discussion of such pro .

jects as might tend to aid the Consti-jtution-
at

cause.
In the sitting df July 3d, it was pro-

posed to admit importation
,

into finain
t(,, I - fof the produce, 6f Ciiba, by foreign ves
sels, on paying ap additional duty of
4 per. cent. .

The RoyaJ George Sfeam Packet
ar'rived at Lisbon on the 1st of July,,
from London, Corunna, and Lisbon
among the, passengers were Col. Doyle
and the U. S. Secretary, of Legation
at Lisbon with despatche.?.

The papers Sayj that Madrid was
tVlf?Vpi nr fVr ovorv tliincr avpont imwr
and water-p- ro vt8iobs of all kinds being;

scarce and dcaiv

If ROM ' COLOMBIA.

Letters from Caraccals the M inst. ftre
.

1

received. Our.Minister, Mr. Anderson, was

on the eve of departing from that place for

Bogota, the capitbj of Colombia.
.:' The letters ; communic:ite ihe inttrestinj
I intelligence, that. Mr. Todd, oar Charge d

Affaires it Bogota, has prevailed on the go

vernmehit.to modify their revenue laws, by

abolishing the extra fife percent, dutyi hi

therto paid On imports from the IT. States,

more than was" paid on impdrts from Europe.

.... The same letters assert, that the Cobra-- "

bsian Government has ratified the: Loan con

tracted in England by llr. Zea. .

'LATEST Jb'ROM GIBRALTAR.

Philadelphia, itus.S.
Capt. Tear, of the briff Ruth, in twenty-fiv- e

days from Gibraltar, states, that on th

day ofJuly, the French army wusericnmpeJ

two miles irom St. Roque, and the women

and children of St. Roqile had left their

houses from fear of the 'French, and werely-inf- f

iri the Sands at the NeutraJ Ground, not

being admitted into the garrison. "

The Congress frigate sailed from Giprjh
tar oh the 23d of July for Cadiz, Vt!i Mr.

xtiv. UntrA. Mr. Rw

nev was at Gibraltar. A numberof Frerjc'i

and Dutch men of war wcrelyiab'atGibraI- -

tar, ' ;'

FROM PORTUGAL;

" ""jVew-York-
? Jnj- - ,

By the arrival of the Hercules, Capt. Oaf &

ner,in 28 days from St. S-S;

tuguese papers to the 7th July. tart
ing are the only items for, which w?

r6om this evening. We as yet see no
oi

Hon or the counter-revolutio- n spoken

the preceding columns': r

By a decree of th6 King, Jose Da SjjJ-Carvaho-

on
? who had beerf appointed

28th MayJ Minister and Secretary s j
andJulticerwas.dismis.ed; f?Xr.nnC,to r- i- XTiiiul A Minister

ry of State abd of VVar, ; who was appo"1

onthe 2fth' May. - ;La-nt- r
( The traitor Aiharante has been
the bosom of the King,
General ot nis armies, anu 4-.-- T

with a pension ? d--. notice
Anion? various appointments,

that of CamUlo Martins LaSe, now j
d'Affairer in the.rNetherlanos, w
ofB.ce ia the United States. v -

.. .nhiwfi r P.O. having disposed oi

Vthe Goods, are anxl0u c

business. They are re-ic- y - - rv -
h 4re

their, debts-n-d' request all

indebted them to make iiomcd

ment to N. u. iiAitwi,
to settle thfip accounts.

4t

r - ; : -
:oys a leading influence ,n the Assem-amou- nt

ol Thtl8 spain,- - indepindently of
4ua ,ufn,f toan tit tTprra! Imt n

J.

unner aaie i inr zou. oi June;
Wthin forty days the known captures

tft upwards or thirty French
or Neutral vessels ; orthis number 14
belong to the port of Marseilles. The
day before yesterday a privateer cep-t- n

red t , th e d ista ti ce of two 1 ea U es
Jrpmour port,' a vessel laden with oil.
IcsVrar.'ce has risen from 4 to 10 per

: Cent, for; the Mediterranean Coast,
and from 15 fo 20 for passing the

'Streights to Gibraltar This increase
of premium crushes our ship owners,
and adds to the ' loss

r
occasioned by

Capt ores.
' A flag of truce that arrived

yes te n? a y b ri n gi n g the Fre n ch V i ce
Consul from Majorca, declares (hat
there had left 'Mahoh IT privateers of
different sizes, and six ptners from the

, ports . of Ivica or Majorca. , Our port
contains already more than 200 ves-

sels dismantled. ?, The labors of repair
and budding are suspended.77

LATENT FROM ENGLAND.

Tiiverpool papers to iht 9thj and
Tendon to ihe evening of the 7th. Ju-- v,

inclusive, have been received at
'Baltimore, by the fast sailing 6hip
Belvideraj Oaptain George Hobson,

'from Liverpool l
TheX6ndonCourier of fhe 7th Ju-

ly contains advices from Cadiz to the,
25tb of June not so' late as the' news
by the arrival frora Havre., They
state that the French naval force em
ployed ag5ost5pain;, consists of two
squadrons --One cruizes inlthevBay of
Biscay under Rear Admiral Rotours ;
the bther is in the Mediterranean. A
Frep cb friga te, 'with '

aj flag; o f truce,
Was lying at anchor in Cadiz Bay
and twp Frencb line': of battle' ships,
two frigates, and a sloop of war, were
maintaining a rigorous blockade of the
port. T- - . .... , ;:'

Tt appears that the greatest excesses
were committed' at Seville, after the
departureof the "King. Among the
property destroy edand' plundered by
the mob were the1 archives of the
Cortes,; and the luggage belungingto
ibis Queen. The numberof lives lost
was yariouly reported ; some confin-

ing it to two hundred, others trxtend-i- t
to twelve hundred.

' Te following article is copied from

ie vLondon papers, received by this
arnVai . ,. ;

' UOX CHE CO!ISTlTDTI0ZXr, :

The Co'uniiutionel, after alluding
tt llie versions of the recetit transac-Uo- as

at Seville; givea io the Miaiitc

hi iuiers, siaiioneu in iqe ueita naa
evolted, and he had been cumpelled of the ringleaders were

ift disobey his rder aadYdctaio bjslidata cotift maxtU
'fleet '!
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